The Grill

97-99 King’s Road,
Brighton, East Sussex,
BN1 2FW

NIBBLES
Marinated nocerella olives (VG)
£5 | 65CAL

STARTERS

Chargrilled chicken
double fillet
£26 | 459CAL

£7.50 | 482CAL

28-day aged
8oz sirloin steak
£34 | 612CAL

Tiger prawn classic cocktail
£12 | 392CAL

If you have any questions about
allergens please ask your server.
Adults need around 2,000 kcal a day.
A discretionary 12.5%
service charge will be
added to your bill

ALL £5

Macaroni cheese
Crispy onions (V)
402CAL

Maple glazed
pork belly
£25 | 682CAL

28-day aged 16oz
chateaubriand to share

Includes choice of 2 sides & 2 sauces
£72 | 1190CAL

Whole sea bass
filleted
£26 | 307CAL

Duck and orange pâté
Brioche toasts, onion jam
£11 | 474CAL

(V) Vegetarian (VG) Vegan

SIDES

The options below include a choice of both a side & a sauce

ADD PROSCIUTTO £3

Roasted vine tomato
& red pepper soup
Vegan cheese
and garlic croutons (VG)
£8.50 | 346CAL

Pork puffs & apple
£4 | 98CAL

MAINS

Heritage tomato bruschetta
Basil oil

Beef croquette
Mustard & Grand Pale Ale mayo,
shredded gherkin
£9 | 494CAL

Crystal ciabatta, pesto (V)
£5 | 302CAL

Wagyu burger
Bacon, Swiss cheese, heritage
tomato, relish & roquette
£21 | 696CAL

Pappardelle pasta
Wild mushroom, white wine
& garlic cream, pine nut pesto (V)
£18 | 558CAL

Mama’s warm chocolate brownie
Ganache, beetroot honeycomb, gelato (V)
£8 | 746CAL

Sussex award winning cheeses, quince, celery & grapes (V)
£14 | 763CAL

Creamed potatoes (V)
327CAL
Roasted baby potatoes (VG)
318CAL
Buttered French beans (V)
181CAL
Grand salad (VG)
132CAL

DESSERTS
Lemon meringue pie
Raspberry ripple gelato
£8 | 547CAL

Skinny fries (VG)
365CAL
Sweet potato fries (VG)
401CAL

Southdown’s 3 bone
rack of lamb
£30 | 526CAL

Vegan beetroot burger
Guacamole, vegan
smoked cheese (VG)
£19 | 872CAL

Grand Pale Ale crispy
battered onion rings (VG)
367CAL

Gelato
3 scoops (V)
£6 | 270CAL

Sauces ALL £4
Barbecue (VG) 110CAL
Peppercorn 133CAL
Mushroom café au lait 152CAL
Hollandaise (V) 227CAL
Garlic butter (V) 95CAL
Redcurrant jus 162CAL
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